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Constipation
(Vanishes Forever

f rompr IichcN-- l ermaneat tor
I nrw

.RTEU'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vczet- -

4,

tka liver.
StOD altrf

dinner Jpf &eradiotrest fy
r.urr. inrl i a

improve the complmion brighter
Satioa Small Pul, Small Do, Small Pro

Gencine muttbui Signature

Cut Flowers
For All Occasions
Wholesale and Retail

f. R. Elder, Sioux City, Iowa
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CLAIMS TO BE SQUARE MAN

Big Man With Good Natured Face
Submits Reasons Why Built

Tnt Way.

"I don't w:mt tc Wow my own horn,"
Bald the big man with the good-iiature- d

face, "but I think I come un-

der the heart of Bnunro mon."
"Did you find a lost purse and re-

store it to some millionaire?" was
asked.

"A Iittlo bettor than that. I think.
Ten days bi.'foro tho state election a
man came to me and asked:

"'John, how do you think things are
going to go?'

" 'All my way,' I replied.
'"Will It be a landslide?'
" 'Sure.'
"But I'm told that It will go the

other way.'
"Don't you believe It. I'm seeing

the signs in the sky. IJet my wny.
But even up. But all you've got.
You'll be a sure winner.'

"And ho took your r.dvire, did he?"
"He did. Went right off and made a

bet within an hour."
"And about tho landslide?"
"It la'ndslhled the other way. Yes,

:ny party got buried ten feet deep."
"But whero did the square deal

come In?"
"Oh, I saw him afar off on the street

next day and ran to him and handed
him BO centB."

"But hut "

"He'd bet that and lost It was his
fill. I restored it to him. Square deal,
and he is a happy man. No compli-
ments, gentlemen. I am built that

ay!"

When It Was Rougher.
Paul Withington, the Harvard coae-9-

,

was praising the milder football of
1910.

"Football In the '99s was a terrible
game," said Mr. Withington. "Bour-get- ,

you know, devoted a whole chap-
ter of 'Outre Mrr to its horrors. Some
of the storjra of the football of '90 or
'91 are, in fact, almost incredible.

"A Philadelphia sporting editor re-

turned one November Saturday from
West Philadelphia with a pale, fright-
ened face.

'"Many accidents at the game?'
police reporter asked him.

" 'One frightful accident,' replied fhe
sporting editor. 'A powerful mule
from a neighboring coal dealer's en-

tered the field, blundered Into one of
the hottest scrimmages and got
killed.' "

Chicken.
Little Itobert, 3 years of age, went

with his grandmother to the chicken
park to sea her feed the chicken!.
When the little ones jumped upon the
water dish and dipped their bills into
the water, he cried: "Oh, grand-
mother, they are putting their feet on
he table."

Its Office.
"This cork Is very tight In yoar

brandy bottle. I can't budge lt"
"Yes, that's the nature of cork, tt

was put there to keep the bottle's
tplrltsfroni going down."

The General Opinion.
"I hear you have a flue wife, old

tfiap."
"I have; everybody thinks it's

rreat pity she married me."

Cause and Effect.
"He's a poet of passion, Isn't he?"
"Yes; I've seen him fly into one

vhen his verses were returned."

WONDERED WHY.
Found the Answer Was "Coffee."

Many pale, sickly persons wonder for
Tears why they have to suffer so, and
eventually discover that the drug caf-
feine in coffee is the main cause of
the trouble.

"I was always very fond of coffee
and drank it every day. I never had
much flesh and often wondered why I
was always so pale, thin and weak.

"About five years ago my health
completely broke down and I was con-
fined to my bed. My stomach was in
such condition that I could hardly take
lufflcient nourishment to sustain life.

"During this t lino I was drinking cof-
fee, didn't think I could do without it.

"After awhile I came to tho conclu-
sion that coffee was hurting me, and
decided to give it up and try l'ostutn.
1 didn't like tin table of it at first, but
when It was uuido right bollea until
dark and rich I soon became fond of
It.

"in one week I began to feel better.
could eat more and Bleep better. My

lick headaches were less frequent, and
within five mouths I looked and felt
like a new being, headache spells en-
tirely gone.

"My health continued to Improve and
today I am well and strong, weigh 148
pounds. I attribute my present health
to the llfef Iving iiunlities of Postum."

Head "Tho Koart to Wellvllle." in
pkgs. "Theft's a Keason."

Ever read the above Irtlrrt A "won appear fcona tlmr to tui. Titer'. sroulne, true, and full f laauaHani.
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MOHAN AFTER LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN
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Owen Moran,

A tribute to Battling Nelson, a defl
to Ad Wolgust and a few words to the
whe were the sum and substance of
tho visit of Owen Moran lu Chicago
the other day. The clever Briton, the
man who scored the first and only
real knockout over the one-tim- e dur-
able Dane, tarried between trains en
route for New York nnd fresh from
his decisive triumphs on the coast.

Despite his sudden leap to fame and
fortune, Moran lacked the supreme
confidence which usually follows In
the wake of unlooked-fo- victories.

Moran had nothing but praise for
Nelson and cited a case to show the
indomitable courage of the veteran
lightweight. During the fight, when
Nelson began to weaken, Moran
claims he saw the final downfall of
the Battler, and In the eleventh round,
when the Dane was on his knees more
than half the time, Moran implored
Mm to quit, but the former champion
came back for more.

"He would not stay down," said
Moran In his own Inimitable way,
"and Just before the count I merely
pushed him over. It was not even a
weak punch, but his strength was

NOTED ATHLETES AT CHICAGO

Martin Sheridan, Matt McGrath, Mel-Vl- n

Sheppard, Flanagan and Oth-
ers at Windy City.

Chicagoans will have an opportunity
to see Martin Sheridan, Matt Mc-

Grath, Melvin Sheppard, Flanngan and
other athletes of New York and many

1

Martin Sheridan.

famous athletes of the country at the
big Indoor meet of the Chicago

Athletic club to be hvld Jan-
uary 14 at the Seventh regiment ar-
mory.

Club officials secured the building
the other day i;ml Immediately Pres-
ident Sheridan of the C. I.-- A. C.
left for New York, where he will
make arrangements to have his broth-e- r

Martin and the other point winners
of the east enter the first indoor meet
to hn held by this club in Chicago.

Among the entrants also Hie tho
best athletics of the west and the
south. It has been the object of the
I.-- A. C. to build up an athletic te- - m
that can sitci-essfull- ii.vpi'u with
the men of Manhattan.

Many good men from the south und
west have entered. St. Louis and New
Orleans axe expected to send their

My

7

English Champion.

gone and he lay there on the mat fare
down with his lighting spirit finully
broken."

Moran gives a good part of the glory
of his victory to his trainer, Jeff Per-
ry, who vies with Billy Delaney for
successive victories. Berry's latest
score was In Morun's corner during
tho Nelson engagement, and he claims
his next will be when' ho is advising
the little Englishman when Wolgast is
the other man. Perry trained Nelson
for both fights when he whipped Gans
and broke the fighting spirit of the
now deceased old master. IU' then
went to Wolgast and was In the cor-
ner of the Michigan wildcat when Nel-
son received his defeat at Point Rich-
mond last Febraury.

Moran is now looking longingly
toward the lightweight crown, and un-
til the opportunity to grasp it arrives
he will shy clear of the fight game.
A battle with Wolgast is the only
thing that Moran will consider now,
and he will camp on tho trail of the
title-holde- r until his wants are grant-
ed. Time can raise no barriers to the
aspirations of the clever boxer, and if
necessary he will wait a year until
the champion's arm heals.

best athletes for the competition. In
New Orleans the cause of athletics
was given a big boost by the cham-
pionships of tho A. A. U. recently held
there. The committee expects sev-
eral of these southern athletes to ap-
pear as the southerners remember
that the Chicago athletes that com-
peted there practically "made" their
meet.

The manner in which the s

among the leaders being
A. J. Sheridan, John T. Cahill and
J. J. Mahoney, have assumed control
of athhletics the last season has done
a great deal to boom the cause in the
middle west.

LAWN TENNIS RANKING LIST

Committee Issues Blanks to Players
With View to Systematize Sport

in All Its Branches.

Seeking to obtain the fullest lawn
tennis information possible upon
which to establish the national rank-
ing list for the season of 1910, the
committee recently Issued blanks to
the players. As one of the officials
stated. "The sport Is now to be sys-
tematized in all Its branches." In its
comprehensive scope, the document
issued Is the work of the committee,
Kdwin F. Torrty. Jr., chairman, of
Clinton, N. Y.; Miles S. Charlock, sec-
retary, of the Crescent Athletic club,
and Henry Torrence. Jr., of the Bugle-woo- d

Field lull. There Is much more
Important and action con-
tained in the obvious request for the
player's record in tournament and
championship than the tabulated form
reveals. The buff-colore- shoot of pa-
per is nothing short of the herald of
tho new era in American lawn tennis,
of which the first signs were discern-
ible during the playing of the national
championship tournament on the
courts of the Newport Casino last Au-
gust.

Bubbling Water Sets New Mark.
Bubbling Water, in winning the

Sombrero handicap at Oakland. Cal.,
established a new world's record for
a mile and seventy yards, running the
distance in IML'I S. The previous
mark of 1: 42 .1 was hold by Kings
Daughter, Guniu, Ida May und Tony
Ikmero. the first two over the Fort
Krie track und the latter two nt

Bubbling Water carried 121
pounds and after suffering Interfer-
ence beat Chester Krum a head.

Highlanders at Richmond.
The Now V( rk Hl 'tilanders will do

their truiiiing In Richmond, Va., next
f.enson. it Is mid. The Highlanders
will play three games early in April In
Cincinnati with the Reds, under the
watchful eye of the chairman of the
supreme court of baseball

RICHIE NOT YET STARTED

One of Hardckt Worklna and Moat
Deceptive Pitchers in Notional

League Ha9 Hopes.

By LOU RICHIE.
Th mortgage was due. .itt!e F."e!

bad to save the old homestead. Hp
had tried to make an honest lhlri.
but at the tender age of fit teen he
threw down his trusty hoe, picked up
a baseball and determined to boe.;ne
a white slave of the national comnils-slim- .

Kvery one refused to take him
even himself. He saw that there

was no chance for hint t a baseball
tragedian, they were so uumonms, so
he jumped Into the comedy line. Kvery
one said: "He's a good entertainer
even If he can't pitch " And every
batter who ever thought he could hit
.300 (which Includes all of thetiil
grabbed hats and hurried to welcome
little Lou. lie started In custom
Pennsylvania, hut after a time tho
league asked him tn quit because tho
tint tors were knocking down the
fences.

Finally little I.oolo irew desperate.
The mortgage was about due and lin
dog was starving, lie went back and
tried the hoe again, hut he had lost
control. Besides eery time the boo
accidentally jerked a spud out of the
ground Looie, practiced throw!
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Lou Richie.

curves with it. He threw till his em-
ployer's crop into a neighbor's yard,
and just for that he was fired. Tho
mortgage was overdue. One day little
l.ooie picked up a large round spud.
It was the turning point. He shied It
at a cat and as the spud flew through
the air it curved suddenly nnd hit the
cruel monster who owned the mort-
gage. Anxious to perfect this great
curve little l.ooie kept hooking curve
potatoes at the cruel financier until
he resembled a potato pancake. The
next day he to::k his curve to Philadel-
phia and was signed to pitch for the
Phillies, and cheer up gloomy athletes
who wanted to leap into the Delaware
river because their batting averages
were not .'."7. For this they paid Mm
enough salary to support himself In
the stylo to which he had not been ac-

customed ami to pay tho mortgage.
The manager told Mm he couldn't
pitch for sour apples. They said he
was a comedian, both on and off the
Blab. That broke his tender heart.
Then the peerless leader of tho Chi-
cago ('ub.s purchased him nnd per-
mitted him to warm up almost every
day and occasionally pilch a game.
The peerless leader was tender heart-
ed. He didn't care how many hits
they made, he let poor Lou stay. And
Lou has stayed this long and expects
to be champion of the world. Ab for
getting my start I haven't got It yet.

0SSL

Abe Attell is one of the gamest
fighters who ever drew on a glove.

Hugo Kelly has agreed, It is said,
to box Sam Iaiigford out In Los An-

geles.
Now the umpires have started to

organize. They certainly need pro-

tection.
Joe Tinker says ho was only fooling

when lie said he wanted to play third
base, says a report.

One eastern baseball writer picks
the Chicago White Sox and the Cleve-
land Naps to show tho greatest im-

provement in 1911.

Willie Hoppe looks to be the most
unbeatable thing we have In the
world outside of the big and little
champions of pugilism.

Some amuteur wrestlers are clamor-
ing lor hammcrlocks and pin falls.
They are treading ground dangerously
close to professionalism.

What matters it how much Ad Wol-

gast wants tu box Moran? Wolgast
cannot box for several months, so
what's the use of talking?

Lieutenant Nelly, head coach of the
Army football team, wants the game
between the Cadets and the Middles
played at New York next year.

K. It. Bradley, a Chicago turfman,,
pun based a Kentucky farm the other
day from Misses Sallie C. and Bessie
Price, securing 3S.r, acres for J.'O.LTiO.

Addle .loss, leading pitcher of the
Cleveland Naps, Is in a hospital in
that city recovering from an opera-
tion. Addle says his bread and meat
arm is ar- - good as ever It was.

Hugh Duffy, the manager of tho
White Sox, recently came out of his
winter shell long enough to make the
stateim nt that the South Side aggro-M'lo- n

would bo the one that Connie
Mack would have to light next year.

Catcher "Bill" Carrlgan of the Bos-
ton Red Sox Is to tie decapitated
along with several of tils team-mates-

This doesn't ineaii that he will not
have another lease of life In a st ango
uniform. Bill ought to bring some-
thing real valuable lu Uie way of a
swap.

VERACITY OF THE BIBLE

After a Visit to the Holy Land Even
a Skeptic Must Be Con-

vinced.

One thing cannot, fall to Impress
every visitor to Bethlehem, and. In-

deed, to the Holy Band generally, who
Is Imbued with truo Christian faith
and a proper sciiso of the sanctity
of tho location and of the events that
have transpire. 1 there, nnd that is the
more than remarkable correspondence
between the things and places shown
us today as having hee.i associated
wlih the life and work of the Suvlpur
and :tli"r events that eiter Into the
Htrtir-tur- of our religious faith nnd
the descriptions and accounts of them,
as furnished us In (he pages of the
Holy Script ies, They agree with
them In every respect and It Is Im-

possible, after carefully considering
and compar'tig them, to doubt their
Identity, so exactly are they In accord
with the Bible narrative.

The work in the fields, the arrange-men- t

of t'wj buildings, the very arti-
cles of diet and clothing of ancient
days are plainly recognisable in the
doings nnd surroundings of today. In-

deed, whore modern methods have not
become obtrusive the manners and
custoniB of the people remain much
the same jm In the days of the pres-
ence on earth of the Saviour. Be-

tween tho descriptions given In the
Bible of localities, climatic and geo-
graphical conditions, distances, etc.,
of these tlnus r.ud those of today
there Is hardly any discrepancy, liven
a skeptic, consult ting this remarkable
accord of ciiviuu. itaiices wth tho
Biblical narrative, eanimt but be con-
vinced of Its veraeity; to the believer
it comes us a wonderful conviction,
a satisfactory corroboration or en-
couragement to see things as those
who described them so graphically
saw them so long bian

Magazine.

SKIN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In tho treatment of affections of the
skin and scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, scale and destroy tho
hair, as well as for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying tho complexion,
fallible. Millions of women through-
out tho world rely on these pure, sweat
and gentle emollients for nil pur-
poses of tho toilet, bath and nursery,
and for the sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing of ulcerated, Inflamed mucous sur-
faces. Potter Drug & Chem. Corp, Bos-
ton, Mass., solo Proprietors of tho

Remedies, will mail free, on re-

quest, their latest o Cutlcura
Book on tho skin and hair.

The Modern Way.
A couple of young men on the Mar-

ket street viaduct tho other evening
offered a new version of nn old 6aw.
After they had passed a couple of aubu-

rn-haired damsels one of tho young
men took his stand at the curb and
gazed up and down tho bridge.

"What are you looking for?" in-

quired his compaulwn.
Pointing to tho d glrle, the

young man answered: "I'm trying to
ee a white automobile." Youngstown

Telegram.

He Knew.
A certain jurist was an enthusiastic

goifer. Once ho" had occasion to in-

terrogate n a criminal suit, a boy
witness from Bala.

"Now, my lad," he said, "are you
acquainted with tho nature and sig-
nificance of an oath?"

Tho boy, raising his brows In sur-
prise, answered:

"Of course I am, sir. Don't I caddy
for you at the Country club?" Suc-
cess.

It Worked Well.
"How is the new filing system? Suc-

cess?" asked tho agent of the mer-
chant to whom ho had sold a "system"
a few days before.

"Great!" said tho merchant.
"Good!" said tho agent, rubbing his

hands. "And how is business?"
"Business?" echoed the merchant.

"Oh, we have stopped business to at-
tend to the filing system."

Important to Mothers
Exanjjne carefully ever bottle of

CASTOfllA. a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature cl CiCUcJU
Tn Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Aromatlo Spirits.
Mrs. Tarr Sistah Lobstock has Jest

got a dlvo'ce fum her hushan.
Mrs. Wombat Don' say? How

much ammonia did de cou't done gTuut
her? Puck.

Some men are always looking for a
chance to save money, and some are
satisfied if they merely get it.

Mr. Wlnalow'a Kootlilut: Kyrnp.
KorchUjna tutliliiu mfii'iiii I tin giuiiu, miners

ua bolUe.

The donkey Is unable to talk. There-
fore man has lndlsputedly proclaimed
himself lord of creation.

Occasionally a crooked path leads
o a strait-jacket- .

n .,.-- ,. ... .. -- wi - .. ......- - iniiii

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
I'roforsor Sfimyon linn cngngcd etall of specialists tliat art

renowned lenders in their line. )

There, in no qucsfinn aliont tlicir nbilitr. they are llio -- finest iJitv
sii 'inns that colleges aud liofpitals
Binaries.

fo ofTors llirlr Fervien to von
what your disease, or how many doctors yon havo tried, wito to l'rofes'
6'T Muiiyon's physicians and they will give your case careAi oifcl jprompl
nt tent ion and ndviso you what to do. You are under no ciAifition t
themr It will not eoL.t you penny, only tho postage stamp oti put ot
your letter.

All consultations are held strictly confidential.
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's C3d & Jefferson

Streets, rhila.lohihu. Ta.
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Heater room

you few
The Perfection Oil Is finished In Japan or nfclvsl. It borrm for

nine hours. It has cool and damper top. It an eatoraatlci
locking which prevents the wick from turned hlet
enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back so that the wick caa hi
quickly An Indicator always. shows of In the font.

The need to be. screwed down. It Is put Bias
In and is attached to the font chain.

The burner body or pirllcry cannot wedged, because- -

In and can be asily tftiscreired Jj
instant for rewicking. The Perfection Oil Heater Is strong, durable, welt,

built yet light and

Dtaltrs Ewrywhtrt. tint ymrs, ditcrlpttm drmlar
tht niarrsl cfcr.cy of (hi

BBiilniiiiwiH'yiimnj iiiinmiiM
, i(.'..i.,. .,,.,n.i...u. ,.t.r

Sold by

i
CiaifMiiiTCRVer

IN THE

Im Winter:
Laboratories,

lV.v?vW-.'c.i''-- f'-

Smokeless

Standard Oil Company

HouseSiold Lubrioairf
THE ALL-AROU- ND

3 Is specially for In tho
nome. staves irom can can-
not break. Does not or become

Dialin Erinrwhtrt

Li U
A Willing Witness.

"Did his actions havo an air of ver-
isimilitude? ' the lawyer asked the wit-
ness. '

"Wnat was that, sir?"
"Oh," replied the :Tcrowg
"I say, did his conduct wear an air

of veriHimllitude?"
"Oh," replied the witness. "Sure!

lie was veralmllitudln' all around the
place." Saturday Evening Post.

How He Lost Out.
Pe8hort Don't you er think you

could learn to love me. Miss Oldgold?
Miss Oldgold Well,
DuShort Of course you can. One Is

never too old to learn, you know.
Muss Oldgold Sir I

Jn cf"8 of rain on the lungs
YA izard Oil acta like a mimturd
exi-ep- t that is wore effective and
much nicer and cleaner to win.

The difference between states-
man and politician Is that the
statesman is dead.

A girl who Is truly incident doesn't
feel upon to blush when there
Is no occasion for it.

Housework Drudgery
Hoiiaework ii drudgery for the weak woman. She
en, duals and or ia on her feet all day attending tothe many detail of the household, her back aching, hertemple throbbing, nerve quivering under the tret of
pain, poaaibly dizy feeling. Sometime reat in bed I

not refrrihing, because the poor fired nerve do not per-
mit of refrcahing sleep. The real need of weak, nervou
women atiafied by Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription.

it Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Well,

This Premcrlptloa" remove the causaof weakneamem, inil. int.and ulceration, una vuren thouweaknesmem bo peculiar iq IttraiiQiilllzeu the encouruae tboappetite mnd induce restful sleep.
Dr. is perfectly to let every one what

In " l avorite Prescription" contains, a complete list of
ingredient on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not let any unscrup-
ulous dmggiat persuade you that hi substitute oi unknowncomposition food" in order that be may make
a bigger profit. Just smilo and khake your head I

Dr. Pierce's Plcuaunt Pellet cures liver ill.
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havo turned and receivo tho Lighesi
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winter, It is hard to get fresh
rooms. Sonto rooms la ft.

are usually cokfcr than others.,
if open the windows It li

to heat the room properly.
you keep the Wndehvs closed

don't get fresh air? if you keep
open you cannot quickly reheat

The

Ahsolately smokeless odorless

solves the difficulty. You Icav
the windows in a all da
in winter, and when you dos6
apply to a Perfection Oit

and heat the to any tem-
perature desire in tninutesj
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DaaUra Evarywhara

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(1mc(JhoiLaxu

EVER-READ- Y TIN OILEfr

STANDARD OfL COMPANY

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright ani
free from eat. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
STANDARD OIL CO--

(Incorporated;

Rich and Costly Fnrs
POSTLY FCHS coo (ram YG0 tkXT

OF THR COUfq-KY-
,

SJiJlUhrT. toxfc.
BEST PUR MARKET and KtGlIT WXT.
HOUSR. Br ahlnilBV direct to US, ymm
tecelva fat bttt. 4lAcE3 than yoa aana
obtained elimhere,brriuw4ritIjrRXCT
to MANUFACTOREtS of.IflCH ORAI!
FURS.

WB NERD YOUR FC3, MAKS 08 A.
BHIPMRNT, Ouf HitCE LIST i OCT.
ASK FOR IT. Out rJUCESaxtNGXIoYOUl
LEOPOLD GASSNEE FDR CO.
8tE..tlStk St. Capital- - OCA mflN.w York (Jlir nt at a.ww,ww v

Down i

in the dumps
from over-eatin- g, drinking,

bad liver and const i pat fou-ge- i
many a one, but there's a way

Cascarets relieve and etrre
quickly. Take one tovipht amj
feel ever so much better in tho
morning.

Cancarets 19o bo areekll tiuai
mmt. Ail dfUtfsrlata. IjluvrvtaaCUr '
tu tha world million boxb a

Established 30 Years

FLCS1STS
Floral euiblcxn a oil cut flwver for wJL

OCCulOtlBj. SIOUX CITY, IOWA- -

.llllf Ml I IK l.fK.r rrpirt,t, ftlUitrnraa.
IBUIMI. HfallllsW, J'.ALL.CU.aU

DEFIANCE STinCH tt
.

aw.fc.
--othar aiarrhia oulr Pi ouoti

MOEFIANCa ! SUPCRIOR OUAUTBW

ITaflllcUMtwItb i Thompson's EyeUater- -aor. .jaa.ua i

W. N. U., 6IOUX CITY, NO. 52-ltlt- aV
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